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Childminder Drop-in CPD event
Date Thu, 22 Mar 2018 09:30 - 11:00
Description These weekly drop-ins will provide childminders the opportunity to come together with
their children to enjoy fun activities linked to their children’s learning and development and
strengthen friendships and links between other local childminders.
A childminding development worker from the Council will be running the session which will give all
childminders regular access to support they may need.
We will be regularly inviting professionals to attend these sessions. We recognise that childminders
may sometimes find it hard to access services to support the needs of the children they care for.
Therefore we will be inviting professionals such as Area SENCOs (Special Educational Needs
Coordinators), Curriculum leaders, Speech and language therapists, Health visitors, Safeguarding
advisors, Early Help advisors and FEEE officers to attend some of these drop-ins. A schedule of these
visits will be available shortly.
On-top of this, we will be holding around monthly half hour briefing sessions to support your
professional development. Full details of these briefing sessions can be found as separate training
events on the training pages of the Hub.
There is no charge for FEEE-registered minders but there is a small fee for non-FEEE-registered
minders of £1.50 for their first child and 50p for each additional child. If you would like to know more
about registering to offer the FEEE please visit The Hub https://thehub.walthamforest.gov.uk/policy/early-years/becoming-a-childcare-provider-in-walthamforest/feee-provider-process" target="_blank" title="https://thehub.walthamforest.gov.uk/policy/earl
y-years/becoming-a-childcare-provider-in-waltham-forest/feee-provider-process.
Venue Chingford Children and Family Centre Hub (Wyemead), 5 Oaks Grove, E4 6EY
Name Early Years Teaching and Learning Support
BookingInfo
No need to book - just drop-in.
Outline
Waltham Forest Council is providing childminder drop-ins in three areas around the borough.
Outcome
Audience Childminders and professionals who support childminders.
Training Id 67901
Course code EYTL-0318-T004
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